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ROSER? EUWIM QDEARES; employee, Dallua County 
Auditors Office, Dallas cdunty Records Bullding, Dalles, 
Texas, residence 821 South Hursery, edviced as Loliewss 

He, along with ether cmployees of the Auditers 
Office, had been permitted to leave work early on Hevember 22, 
“1963, in order to eat lunch end view the Presidential motorcade 
scheduled for that date. He ate lunch around 11:30 A.M, ané 
just before twelve o'clock went to the northeast corner of © 
Hain and Houston Avenues, there he met a fellow employee, 
ROSELD PISHER, by pre-arrengenent. - | 

Shortly after he arrived there, he ond FISEr want to 
the corner of Eouston and Elm Streets for a batter viewing. 
position. At this time, they wore facing ths Texas Book 
Depositery Building. He arrived at this ZOAnt about two er 
three minutes before the motorcade appearcd. Just after 
‘arriving there, he saw aman on the sixth flees of the above 
montioncd building who was apparently standing soke could 
be seen in the corner window. 

He described this person as a Waite man, WIALENG B 
light colored sports shirt, open at the nock, ond having 
short, licht, candy hair. Ha @id not ‘rocecnise this ingividual - 
and he mentioned te FISESR how unusual it wes this ren would 
be in the window and that he wondered wict he wes EGing up 
there. He did not sce a gun at any tins, ond kia attentier- 
was Giverted frem this mon.vhen the Presidential moterda’3.. 
appeared. . rr ae 

Shortly after President Kennedy's cor passed hie 
- position, he heard chots, waich he thoucht were three or four 
aim very repid sequcnce, end because of the confucion, he Gié . 
not again leek for the individual he heé@ Frevicusly scea in 
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‘the window cf the © sixth Floor. He had no. ideas to where the 
ehets had come from, and the percon he had soon in the window — 
previous te the shocting was visible only €rem the lewer 
neckline up, and he was apparently standing eeteian ‘boxes 
which could be seen from the etrect. 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD'S phot ograph was exhibited £e 
7 EDWARDS and he could not-be sure this was a photograph of 
the seme party he had seen in the window, as absve. He. did not 
know LEB HARVEY OSWALD Or JACK RUBY by nane, description, 
Or Photograph. 
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